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Bank robberies
on the increase
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0ME CLtVER BL0l(t INVtNTS somethins
bloody marwellous and approachi
es a large corporate; their geeks
take a look and everyone lives
happily ever after Everyone but

the inventor, that is. A common story.
The unhappl chartcrer thi- time is

a German, Dr Wolfram Reiners, serial
inventor and winner of the EU's 2007
European ICT Prize, apparently the
world's foremost information and corn-
munication technology award.

In 2000 Reiners developed a solu-
tion to one of the problems of credit
card fraud. His invention basicallv in
voir es a r ran"act inn aur hori.ation and
authentication system, whereby safe
card transactions can be per{ormed by
merchants using Internet browsers or
mobile phones. Reiners regrstered a
South Aftican patent for the technol,
ogy in early 2001.

But in 2006 MTN Banking, a joint
venture between Stardard Bank and
MTN, launched MTN Mobile Banking,

which provides a secure payment serv-
ice using technology that, says Rein
ers, is essentially the same as his own.
Even an aniclp in Joburgs Th, Stor,
publicising the new banking product,
used terms remarkably similar to
those he employed to describe his pat-
ent. The MTN Banking product, says
Reiners, clearly infringes his patent

and Standard Bank and MTN everr
had the gall to register their own pat-
ents for the technology.

In April 2010, Reiners sued Stand-
ard Bank, MTN and MTN Banking
for patent infringement. He points out
that test transactions by MTN Bank-
ing demonstrate exactly the same pro-
cedures as the technology he carne up
r.r ilh. Onp olrhesp. cond ucred b1 M a rius
Heath of Heath Executive Consultants,
had Heath registering an MTN Bank-
ing debit card, and receiving a bank
account nurnber that was his cellphone
number with an 0. Heath then trarrs-
ferred R200 to the new account from
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an FNB account, and went shopping.
At Musica he seiected a DVD for pur-
chase and a teller activated the MTN
bar-rk card. Heath received a message
on his phone, confirming the transac
tion and indicating his card had been
turned off and would only be activated
for next time he made a purchase. Just
what my invention proposed to do, says
Reiners.

The inventor is seeking an interdict.
If the court finds for him, he wants an
enquiry into damages. He thinks these
are huge - anlthing up to R1bn.

The defence that has been filed is
predictable enough: there's becn no
infringement because the patent is
invalid. Why? Because it wasn't novel,
allegedly having been pre-empted by
various US patents. On top of this, say
the big boys, there u'as no inventive
step in what Reiners developed, and
the patent breaches the prohibitions
on patenting methods of doing busi-
ness and computer programs-

Reiners says it has become all too
common, especially in the field ofinfor-
marion lochnologf. lor South African
companies to market, as their own,
products that havc been presented to
them by people of limited means.

To back up his allegations that he's
basically bccn robbed, Reiners claims
that from April to August 2001 he met
with Santie Botha, then marketing
director at Absa, to discuss his prod-
uct. He handed Botha large batches
of documentation regarding the op-
erational capabilities of the techlrology,
and Botha set up lurlher meetings for
him with other Absa staff Flip Breedt
and Dale l,ipbenb.rg olthe card i..u-
ing department (can you imagrne such
a world?) - where further inforura-
tion was handed over. All documenta-
tion apparently was labellcd "Strictly
confidential and proprietary ... palenl
protection pending for evaluation
purposes onlf'.

For reasons that weren't made clear.

Absa broke offnegotiations, so Rerners
started talking to Standard Bank. He
claims that from August 2001 to May
2002 hc attended belwecn t$'enty and
thirty meetings with Standard Bank
staff, including now group deputy chiel
executive Peter Wharton-Hood. zrnd
lesscr morlals likc Craig Bond. Rod
ney Myburgh and Richard Verschoor.
A number of tlrose he met are now
involved with MTN Banking. Santie
Botha left Absa in 2003 lo join MTN.

Standard Bank was so keen on his
technology, says Reiners, that at one
stag€ it explored the possibility of a
"rush order" to implement it bcfore
Chrisrmar 2001. The produ, t ue- giv'
en the name White Card. and Standard
Bank asked Mastercard to evaluate
and certify the product.

The Christmas launch didn't happen,
but in April 2002 Standard Bank asked
Reiners to attend meetings with Visa
FNB. The lollowing May, Standard
Bank sent a formal request for infor-
rnation to Reiners, asking for a propos-
al in which the full operational details
of the technology would bc supplied as
part of a possible working relationship.
Reiners completed this and submitted
a detailed business case with a sug
gested price list. And then... nothing.

The matter will eventually go to tri-
al. Unless ofcourse the prospect ofhav-
ing to disclose loads of documentation
about meetings persuades one or more
L'f I hp pirr ies 1o sett,e out oI cou rt .

One rather itchy question: If Stard-
ard Bank and MTN were so sure that
Reiners' 2001 patent was invalid be'
cause it wasn't neq wlry did they go
about registering patents for the samc
technology?

Standard Bank and MTN declined to
commert. m

There is noth ng more concerning than being unable to get hold of a debtor that owes you a fortune.
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